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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Whereas,......

(h.rcinafter ref.rcd t, as Ihe "mortsasor") in atrd by a certai,r Drircip.l lromi3.rry note or trotes (lterein!(rcr r.f.r.ed to as "notes," wh.th.! one or nore) in

and in and by...........

annually as follows

,..-intcrest notcs (designatcd thereon as "interest coupons"), to be paid,-.......-......

is welI and truly indebte<l to...-.......--......

(hereinafter referred to as the "rnortgagce") in thc full and just surn of....-......-

dr.rllars ($....... . . . .. ); all of said notes bcaring eveu date herewith antl it l>eing hereby agreerl that each of said notes

shall bear iuterest after maturity or after default in pal.nrent at the rate of.-..........,.........-. .....-l)er cent. per annunr, to be cornputed and paid

.ntr'r; and that both princiDal and int€re3t shall De paid i! United States gold coin oi tlE Dr.sent standards of w€istt.nd ntoess; all th. tcrms and coydant3 of !.id
notes DeinB hereby made parts her.of as fully as if set out.t l.nsth hcr.i!.

Nov, know all en tlut sakl Nortg.gor, in consideration of said d.bt ard lor thc DurDosc oI sccuriB th. Day'r.nt th.reol, nd in lurther consid.ration ot th.

certairt lot, piece, parcel or tract oi land situate, lf irrg and being in the State of South Carolina and County of.........-.-

being... ..........the same land conveyed to said mortgagor by................_...

recorded in the office of the Register of Mesne Conveyances or Clerk of Court for

Toleth'r rith all end sinsular rfi. ri'ht3, h.mbers, h.r.ditament. ard .ppurlen.rc.i ro ihe 3aid !r.mis.3 b.tonsing. or i, .nywi3. hciddt or .pp.rtainina.ro hav..nd to hord 1I atrd 3i#uh. rh" *id i"..h;a ;"i; ih;-;;id--;;;G;#::;i i;',,*!,_8, h.i.s ed a$iBn3" fo-;ecr. iiit iiia._oru:go" aoB nrrcrv

intereers 
^of 

s.id,mlrtsas.e, incruding a new nirrc or nores rd mdrrs.ge corrccti.g eirots'inin_e orici,uti. -___ "_'
AIo sl'd mongag!. r.rrby covenaDB atrd agree3 with seid morts.E c aitoflow!:hF'"h)'i3 cld.d. lher. shall .nd iill be no unstislicd li.n or.ncumbr.ncc of any kind. Drior to it
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